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Assembly, Monastery of being unable, beeau.se of the pav- 
tictfTivri ciKumitance.s' ef the time, 
to-go in person to Monte Ctissuio", 
sent- there . )iis legate1 a I a tari?; 
11 is Jiiuidence Cardinal Pitra, to 
re^re^yit the person, of the Sov
ereign Pontiff.

TUG VISITORS’ BOOK.
We take but

iroifcled With Kidaeys 
For Over Three Years 

Was confined to bed.

CANADIAN NATIONAL jftfi: 
Prince Edward Island. .. . s'; •' s-. S3-3f«w Jar If

«Monte Gassino
* Prince Edw/ird Island.

‘avoo In png,.swîj 10 r^,;.L 2 b l
Rule^^iating to Private Bills.
—36—Alli-pe {irions for Private 
Bills mustf be| presented within 

yi after the com- 
oï the season ex- 
journment.

.No,private Bill shall 1» 
t , if ta • the House, Hut 

petmcjn' first" presented, 
at the

Two hdtirs by rail from Romé- 
on tile line-to Naples, brings you" 
to the railway station of Monte 
Cassino. A drive of a half hjfcpr' 
up the winding road bririgs you 
to the summit—and there you 
are at tlie-famous shrine of -the 
-order of St’ Benedict, where the 
Patriarch of Western Monastie- 
isni lies Lmried, and where his

ci Canadian'
,TU)ie Table In Effect January.Mh- 1919, ■ Mis. George Gray. Hopewell Hill, 

iS.B., writes:—y had kidney trouble for 
sve? three yeara, and was so bad I was 
eogSjgd to ray Bed. First I contracted 
a . .p.VJ ec!<1 and it Went to nay kidneys, and 
L suffered dreadffelly. I got the doctor, 
Frit he'drd me VelV little good. I tried 
all kinds of kidney pitis,’but got very 
uttle help. One of my neighbors came 
m to see me and told me to get Doanls 
Kidney Pills and give thein a good triad, 
t used five boxes and they hwrs cured me 
so that IrapskcBWttnightwiQKmt being 
’liStufBëSTand I feel betÇef in every way. 
t ciumot say too much in favoAf Doan’s 
ICidney Pills.”

. Doan's Kidney Pills are just what their 
iame implies; a pill for the kidneys and 
.no kidneys only. When you ask'ffor 
Doan’s” see that you get them put up 

cn. oblong grey box with our trade 
tarie ‘‘The Maple Leaf”. Price 60c, 

>t all dealers or mailed direst on receipt 
,f price by The T. Mil bum Go., JUimited. 
Toronto, Ont. _ *

WesîLasOeéiilâli®
nreneemei 
elusive ofATLANTIC STANDARD TIME.

bird’s _4y« 
of the vast establishment mid it; 
long^iistoiy today. But th 
one object that must be 
tioned oh this rce v ion, tl-a 
the Visitors’ Bunk and ths 

HéeiTiiTf it< pages written oy
.of the world's^r<*t ones.

In March 2,’^f.jt); Longfell-)' 
visit.-1 M,>-,!.■>'Lisina. W K

1 . tb Z Vj.-v 

most, turn

vnAv

Trains Outward, Read Down, 
P.M, P.M. A.M.

*’ 8.35 j.25 " 6.00
4.39 2.57 7.02
5.20 3.50 7.40
C.45 8,55

Trains Inward, Read Up
p.m. a;m:: • ;*i

Y.20 10.30 r 1
6.18 8.55 - 1
5.40" 7.55 -1
4.40 6.20

ever 18 yeatp old, who was at lbs com. 
Tuencement of the present ril 
who has since condoned to be a British 
LUblsct or a sutject of an allied or neu
ral country, may himesteed a qnsitsr 

section of available Dominion LsW in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or -Altitrie 
pplicant mast appear in person at 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-Agenm 
tor Ulstilct. Kotry by grfcxy 
m ida on cartaln conditions Duties"- 
Six months residence upon and cultiva- 
ioo of Us] in each of threa rears 
In certain dietric's a- bomeeteedW 

tt ty eecnte an adjoining qnarter-aecuon 
f^re-smption. Price $3.00 per aor*
‘liatics-Beaide six months in each « 
Free years after earning homealesd 
at nt and cultivate 60 xtercasre 
May obtain pre-emption patent as Boss 

hnmafltAa.i oCtaUt on certain eon

men
Dep., Charbitatoivo- .1 

Hunter River 
Al l’. Eiuorajd J-Hijcticm 
Air. Borden, / .

truly stoi
peril of the’
and such
„by-the

vO- Arr.Bep> VBùhdtnn. every "Session fernsisfcing of" five 
members ,of whom three shall He 
a quorum, to he denominated. 
The Private Biffs Committee, to 
whom shall be -referred every 
Private Bill, and no proceedings 
after the first reading- shall be 
had upon such Bill.until such 
Doroimttee has reported thereon 
to the House.

39 So soon as the Committee ' 
haé reported any Bill, such Bill 
.together with • any amendments 
that may; be suggested . by thé 
Committee, shall be printed at 
the.expense of. the parties who 
are suitors for. stich Bill and

Emerald Junction 
Kensington . 
Su-'iimsrside

îtoiV I
^ 9:00-

Being Ladylike
One often hears it 'said that a 

■business office is not a parlor and 
that parlor manners cannot be 
expected, yet the fact remains 
that where they are practised 
they are almost invaluably ap
preciated.

One of the ' stenographers in a 
certain Lirge office was distinguish- 
• d by her charming manners» 
which were always those of the 
drawing "room, and by her sweet 
womanliness and refinement. 
She sometimes spoke wonder- 
ingly of the unfailing and chiv
alrous courtesy witli which aha 
was treated by her associates in 
the .office, seeming scarcely to 
realize that she received what 

and that her attitude 
called Out the best in them. A 
comment made by the cashier 
to his- assistant indicated the 
feeling with which she was re
garded. tThe cashier, while 
usually good-natured and pleas- 
mt| had times of irritability 
when lie lost his temper easily

Sn'miiTVrsid'e 12.20
Port Hill

the mount of learning. What diy 
tlie future freethinker write 2 
His inscription is :

“One thing is necessary : Mary 
has chosen the better part.”

But more appropriate for the 
writer is the volume of admira
tion which the bold hand of Wm. 
Ewart Gladstone indited, in a 
single word
.“ Floreat 

to flourish.”
And Newman wrote ob leaving 

-the monastery in "Sept. 6, 1847, 
words which show what à debt 
England owes to the Order of St. 
Benedict :

O Holy Monte - Gassino, from 
whence England 2<»ce drew The 
saving waters of Catholic teach
ing, pray for us who are now

former

Alberton

o the members before the second 
coding if L decreed necessary by 
.he Çommitte e.,

4QI No Bill'for the-"particular 
interest of any person-or. persons, 
Corporation or Corporations or

'■’-Charlottetown 
JMount Stewart 
Morell 
St. Peters

r.': Souris. -::cv :
May it continue

11:35 Dep. 3.5®

Arr. Elmira

gave

whole mo.tint, coromencimg with 
that day when St. Benedict ar
rived from Sobiaco and chose this ' 
place for the greatest of aH his 
foundations. The monastery is a 
town, in itself with ite own Or- 
-*nary.;, the Abott, with its many

ita. jmaaiwii
'tiltttrçhes,"sentilîâ-ry,'tts': sellools’of

Fri.
A.M.
fUD

-10,20
11.00
hm

House unless at leasf 'fojir 'weëks 
"notice"containing a-' full - descrip
tion of the land in question has 
bfeen. published in the Royal- 
Oazette and une other newspaper 
in this Province of the intention 
of euch person or persons Munir

Fire insurance tr-Mount Stewert 
—Cardigaa--' —A J 

Montague.
' Georgetown

rising from heresy to our 
strength.”

The inscription left in the lue 
toriç book by auptlraf, great bis.

Tossiblv from an or et 
siyjit or want of thought 
you have put off tnsur- 

or placing addi

up. TiiwmriéAitAmd was
ox, Sat. 4iowgroetvb4c to those,- about him." 

Speaking of tlie stenographer, lie 
"said: : “She is the or.l^’one in 
the-office that I can’t quarrel 
with.” She was * so thoroughly 
the lady that be would no more 

; have thought of quarreling with 
her thati with the - ladies whom 
He met in his own home or the 
homes of his friends.

With, many young women the 
business experiense lasts only a 

I few ye toy, and then they go 
f back into homo ■ life, or into a 
| social life where the sweet, lov- 
I ahki; womanly qualities are worth 
[ far more to them than, the pert 
[smartness which is so easily 
| picked up where one comes into

arotdAs strik-npanleiup,
& Sun. or sucl

Laborare is a] ‘15th Pebrtiary, 1850. HolyT 
oeely all these [Benedict, console the wpak, 

strengthen the tottering, say toI. 
tlie people of Jerusalem : Behold [ 
thy God,”

But in one way even with [ 
more interest one looks to sec | 

impression his stay in J 
ivius |

the historian, who used his til | 
ents to their fullest extent to dc-J 
cry the Vatican : 1

"■’October 18, 1859. Ferdinand 
Gregorovhts, after having studied 
[for songe time in these remarkable !

Monte Cassino 
with the deepest and most pro- 

sure refuge to religion j [oull(j sentiments of gratitude, ’ 
fine Arti. In that plaice j Cardinal Von Hohenlohe paid

id tribute, to Monte Cas-

thg> f
tional inhrrancè loUdè 
quale ly pi olecl yoursi 
gainst loss by fire.

ACT NOW- CALL UP
DEB LOIS BROS,,

Water Street, Phone 251

-3.1° ----- 3.10------- Dep . Qiarlattoto' 10.16 "Clerk. Leg if®, rive A 
Novembér-2|, 19p8. 4i.X^rnon River

Arrr Mu r ray Hi Dep: - 7.00 eetiturieg by the sons of Benedict.
Well, indeed, 3*riight tl*<5 late 
Pontiff, Pius the" Tenth, say in 
the Apostolic letter"to the -Abbot 
of Monte Cassino,- the .'Jit. Rev 
Gregorio Diamore, O. S. B. on [what 
the occasion of the restoration of Monte Cassino left on Gregory 
.the-crypt in 1918 ;

• i“ That monastery 1 

eruptions of barbarism, 
flow of public ins tit u 

jternal discord, revolts,*-1 

and,pitiless wars, every
I harassed’not only Italy but all | archi vesr leav 
I Europe," -offered an

WT” Except as noted, all the above Trains run Daily, Sariffay exempted
H. H. M.ELANSON, . W. ^ "pUGUÀK

Passengér Traffic Manager ‘ District Passenger Agent,
1 Toronto, Ont/f % - ." - : (m ". Charloftetown. P.EJ, Mail Contract

i SEALED TENDERS, address
ed "to the Postmaster General 
will be received at Ottawa until j 
noon on Friday, tbeflrd Januarj I 
1019, for the -conveyance of His 
Majesty’s,, Mails, on a proposed 
Contract for four years,"six times" 
pro. week, over rural mail route 

’Kensington, P. E.
We have on haad,» We eater to the men’s trade, and no other. If you were sick 

you wouldn’t call to see a Tailot, or a Blacksmith, about the. con
dition of your health. Of course not 1 you would call to see "a Doctor,

-A ' If you wauted a Sxut or an Overcoat would you go to see a' 
Doctor, of a Shôèrfiaker ? Not at all.x You would go to see a First 
Class Tailof.X- ' •; -: ........ '■

No 2 rom Kensington, r. K. 
Island, from,the -Postmaster Gen- 
raî’spteshMWS*.. I

v i. Printed notices containing fur-
,ioos

quantity of
a gram
si no : '

""“September 26^1815. De Sion [ 
èxibit" "lex ! From this stored j 
mount came the divine law to [ 
this Germany of ours; may my j 
dear country always 'remain gra-[ 
teful to. St- Benedict and to his- 

[children.” .
Other illustrious records, suçh ] 

[as those of Charlemagne, Pope

therinforiii 
of proposed Contract may""be 'seeü 
and blank forins of Tender may every side cflntinueü ;to smut, 

upon the people. 1
I “On that, spot the venerable 
sanctity of $ie . L nv, divine- and 
human, was gtiardad, amid the 

[fôai-îdl tunnoil- in which with 
‘ jPdst Office Ihspedior: I destructive violence every thing 

Office InspectoFs Office was thrown k**9idisordir. .. .
ÆBîsS» M «U* Mr, »t.wMci.

.owes to the monks

WELL, there’s where we shine 1 ! !
We study the business’ Wé know what suits a manyoung

we knowwhat suits a middle-aged njan, and we know what suit^the 
old gentleman—both in goods ancf in style. It does not make any 
difference whether you want ycur jçlgthes Reacly-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order. We are-equally in a position to suit you. Wd do not let 
a suit QLQ.yepcpa.t leave ôur establishment uptil it suits and fits ther
mae who is buying. Our prices are? always right when ydu take the 
quality int<a;Consiaeration. i- ; , ,

:: oi-umc: :;:± cZSl V...JT j »•
---- ------ Do not forget that we are sole agents for the famous W. H
Leishman & Co., Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant 
stock of Overcoats to show you at the present time.

In Barrels and civil-Europe
[of Monte Gassino let history, thé 

and teacher ofCasks, witness or time 
life, tell us. -It-tells us also that j 
tits-events of Mbuta^Gessino were 
; fused for long yws with the 
j history of the Rom*n phqrcb, 
ti&t? three song, of that {non-, 
astery raised from the silènes of 
tire cloister"to tlie supreme dig
nity of the Papacy were number
ed among oar predecessors unfit*

C.LY0NS &, Co,
MaÛ Cohtfaot

MaiFOontract $30.00 toOvercoats, Made-to-Order-from
SEÀLED TENDERS-adàressed 

to the Postmaster Generali wil 
be received at Ottawa until noon 
on Friday, the 3rd January, 1919, 

of His Ma-

$15.66 Tfee G^ild-Mart^p,Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear SEALED Tenders, .addressed I 
to the Postmaster General, will I 

■hé! received at Ottawa u&til :000a, I 
h-t’riday, the-7feb) of Ftebruary, J 
1919, for the conveyance otHifel 
Majesty’s Mails* da, a proposed. 
Ooatract for four years, six times j 
perjVeék over RoraU^flil routé. Np | 
4i from Cardigan,. Pv.lE. Ielandj
freni- the Postmaster Oençraljs
pleasure. : r.ff . . .... ti.'l

" "Printed .notices containing f irr
iter informittion as to conditions | 

tof prqpOsed Cotitfaet maÿ he 
seen" and blank forms of Tender 
may be obtained at--“the Pots 
affices of -1 Cardigan, Newport, 

- Oot 54, Launching Place, .and 
•jUc’. the. 6'ffiefe tire Post
Offiçé Inspector. -

JOHN KWHEAR,

Success Is, a Habit St. Cyril- w»s only 9 years old 
when he suffered death for thç 
"faith of Christ, 
martyr’s crown in thé persecu
tion of Rmperor Valerian ■ about | 
the middle of the third century.

; Because the child would not 
give up his Faith and .adore idols 
ids father turned him out of his 

[house. The father later on

Could Not Workfor the conveyance 
jesty’s Mail on a proposed con- 
tr.iît for four years, six times per 
week, over rural mail route No. 
1 from Albany, P. E. Island, froth 
the Postmaster General’s pleasure. 
.. Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract ipay be seen 
and blank forms of Tëhdèi- mâÿ 
be obtained at the Post Office of 

and. at the Office" of the

wonthep didwe are-a success or hOur habits make ut. We affe creafüfèS of habit. Whether With good reason 
Roman pontiffs concede great 
honors to that Wfell ’celebrated' 
hermitage of hérmitéges and con
tinually. had its lot at heart; and 
ini public solemn documents, with 
liberality in favor and . privileges, 
61.1m remote times:to pur^ own

ON ACCOUNT OF
we do things without.thinking. To Save is the only way toure is a question of how 

Success SEVERE HEADACHES.
Gloves

ly caused ; byHeadaches are generally caused .by 
some disturbance of the stomach, liver 
or .bowels, and althnugh not » eerioue 
complaint,. the cagsa should be removed 
Wore they become habitual andlmtina 
your life n tiser»ble.
i You wi l find that fifc&wrnMvLaw 

Liver Pill i will, remove the cause by
moving tl e;

- "

We have just the kind of- Gloves you neeâ, lined and unlined. Also Wool

combinât ion.
to $tOO$1.0

Underwear ,-7 Hürris-*NAlbany
Post Office Inspeetoy. ^
“ JOHN F. WÎIEAR,

Post Gfliûè-Iwpectlr- 

Tost Office Inspector’s Offite, '14 

Ch’town, Nov. 22, 1918j

Nov. 27, 1918 —

was firm,

Come and get your Ünderwear before it is all sold. We hhve all kinds
. twO-piecg and light and heavy weight,

not to dosé 
procure 1 ne

biW«£S l—  >  • "V ■ - v . pm»', j.
Itkfl .harsl mineral purgatives
25o.* wiâl *4;.>llié» Inspattot'i onjeeeipi of price b;
Limited, Turent», Cat <&jD13TE! for dfesiia

e fiLL-fD

«11 1 Ü


